
  

Literacy 
 

Retelling a story 
Choose one of your child’s favourite stories and have 
some paper and pens ready. Read the story to your 

child and see if they can retell the story to you through 
drawings. While reading the story ask your child what 

they think is going to happen next? Who the story is 

about? And Where does the story take place? 

 

Our Song of the week 
The little green frog 

 
Mmm mmm went the little green frog one day, 

{Try sticking your tongue out on the second mmm’} 
Mmm mmm went the little green frog, 

Mmm mmm went the little green frog one day, 
And the frog went mmm mmm bleblebleble. 

{Make a noise with your tongue and wave your hands} 
But we know frogs go 

Na na na na na, Na na na na na, Na na na na na 
We know frogs go 

Na na na na na 
They don’t go mmm mmm bleblebleble. 

Health and Wellbeing  
 

Road safety 
Does your child know how to safely cross the road? 

While out on your daily walk ask your child what they 
have to do to safely cross. Reinforce the need to hold 
hands, wait at the road and look both ways and then 
look again before crossing. If at a pedestrian crossing 
encourage your child to push the button and wait for 

the green man before crossing the road. 

 

Recipe of the week 
 

 
   

Home- made pizza 
You can use wraps or pitta bread to create an easy 
and tasty pizza at home. Cover your chosen base 

in tomato puree and then add your favorite 
toppings, such as ham, cheese or mushroom. This 
is a great way of encouraging your child to try new 

foods and develop their fine motor skills by 
spreading or chopping ingredients. Why not see 
who can make the funniest face on their pizza. 

Outdoor Play 
Make sure you play outside for a while today; you could go 

to the park or stay in your garden. 
      

  

Numeracy 

Sorting, Matching & Recognising 

To continue learning with loose change, can your child 
find and recognise the numbers on the coins? 

Continue to sort 1p, 2p, 5p, 10p, 20p, 50p & £1 coins 
into bowls to reinforce learning and sort into smallest 

to largest coins. Ask if the coins feel different? Are 
they all round? 
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Story Time 

Choose a book, snuggle up on the sofa or in bed and read your 
book together.  

                


